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Honolulu Boy Writes Of How ATHLETIC HEROES VISITED ROOSEVELT

Mainland Appears On First View

(Mall Special to the Bulletin)
OAKLAND. California, Auk. 0

I'rom Honolulu to San 1'rnnilsco by
vuy of Vaticomer seems like going

"nrouml Robin Hood's barn, but those
who Imvo hail occasion to travel over
th lt route are unanimous lit their
declaration of the worth of the trip
nml It Is surprising In lcw of thu
beauties which are to bo seen In the
way of scenery, thnt not more thun
do thooso this way of travel.

The Aorangl, which left Honolulu
on the 2 2d of July, brought with her
ii number of Island people who are
nddlng their praises to the rest of tho
ndmlttng tourists' voluble comments
on the enchanting panorama which
this mute affords.

Of thu Incidents connuctcil with
the departure of the good ship from
her moorings at Honolulu, the wnter-fio- nt

column of thu II u 1 1 e t i it has
nlready made mention, but a few of
the Incidents connected with the voy- -
ngu may not come amiss to readers ot
this paper.
Passengers Salute Fleet

Through passengers on the Aoran-g- l
saw the battleships of the Fleet as

they were Illuminated previous to
its departure for Australia, and these
same passengers, together with thoso
which Joined them at Honolulu, saw
Hie fifteen on their way. We passed
close enough to the Kcnrsarge to per-

mit talking, and one of our passen-
gers started up tjio song "She's the
Aland Old I'lag." Then railing for
three cheers and n tiger for the
Navy, a mlntiituic pandemonium
broke loose among the passengers as-

sembled against tho rail. The men
on the Kearsargo waxed their caps In
ntiswcr to the salute, and signal Hags
were run up on the Aorangl, wish
ing the boys "bon wiyiige." Several
of the passengers asked the captain
to whittle a salute, but he explained
that his ship had received Instruc-
tions not to whistle when they passed
the Fleet, as there was some danger
of interfering with the signals to the
battleships.

We dropped them out of Bight a nil
went down to dinner. And until we
were but threo dajs from Victoria
that was tho only meal' of which
' all hands" partook.

The crew protested that tho sea
could not be any smoother. On his
dally rounds of Inspection the cap-

tain pooh-pooh- those whom he
found lying in their bunks, but to no
avnll those that wont down after
the first meal stayed there n long
time. The Aorangl carried but lit-

tle freight and consequently Bho did
not ride as easily as she might.

The steam steering gear got out of
commission soon after leaving Hono-
lulu, and the big ship was moved
around for a day and u half by three
men at tho wheel.
Second-Cabi- n Concert

To relievo the monotony of tho
trip, thobe In tho second cabin got up
n concert to which nil the passengers
were Invited. Some good talent was
displayed and tho collection which
was taken up at tho close of the
evening amounted to nearly fifteen
dollars. The collections taken that
evening nnd on tho following Sun-
day were for the benefit of the Sea-
man's Fund. Tho Aornngl last year
held the second place In tho list of
ships which contributed to this fund
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that, through tho generosity of the
passengers, their ship will hold first
rank when tho report Is made this
jeur.

After a continuous view of nothing
hut the sen. tho advent of n ship on
the horizon is a welcome sight. Tho
Mamma was reported sighted from
the masthead one morning, and .11

y.,

She LUcfafulIoftrfali
He Thank Heaven!
She Why do you say

hat?
He rm a lawyer.

the rest of the day was Bpcnt in scan- -

nlng the vnst expanse for n view. To
ward afternoon wo nil saw hor and of
later on she passed us, her passengers
Just as eager to sou us as wc wero to
seo them more so, probably, as they
had been out of sight of land longer
than we. Tho usual games wero
plaed nnd these helped pass away
otherwise dreary hours. The "Ao-

rangl ArgUB," the ship's paper, mado
Its appearance heforo we arrived In
Victoria.

Land ccrtninly looked good to us
when, on the eighth day, wo saw
Cnpe Flattery. It was biting cold, a
but bundled up ns well as was pos-

sible under tho circumstances, wo
Icwed the beautiful forests until wo

placed our gang-plan- k upon the Vic-

toria wharf. The Quarantine doctor
came nlioinl and grunted ns pratique
outside of the harbor proper, it took
until midnight to unload what little
freight we had and the time was
spent In sightseeing by night. It
does not need much morn time than
that to see Victoria.
Vancouver to Victoria

Tho trip from Victoria to Vancou-o- r
Is said by many to be the flnoBt

on the Coast. Certain It is that the
Sound is the placo where as lovely a
view as ever one could wish for Is to
bo soon. Hut the worst of It Is that
often it cannot bo enjoyed ns a heavy
fog coveis tho little Islands which
dot the ocean.

The fog lifted enough In parts for
us to satisfy ourselves thut we had
seen enough to corroborate tho state-
ments miido by a number of our

who had traveled that
way before, and, though none of us
were loath to step again on terra
flrma, unless It was a 5 onus couple
who during thu last dnjs of the trip
had fill ted enough for the wholo
ship we had a certain lurking wish
that wo might be allowed to see Just
n little bit more.

Vancouver is quite n city. A num-

ber of beautiful stores Hank the bus-

iness streets, but for tho greater pai t
the residence section did not com-
pare at all favorably with tho houses
In Honolulu. They nro built very
closo together and have no yards.
Vancouver Newsboys

in Vancouver tho newsboys are
very much like their brothers In Ho
nolulu, inasmuch ns they do not cry
out tho contents of their paper. They
employ a sing-son- g tone when shout-
ing out tho names of the papers and
ndd, "Lots of news." Occasionally
one called out tho edition ot tho pa-
per nnd It certainly sounded queer to
hear them jelling out a C o'clock
edition at half-pa- st 2.

llntol rsl.d In ln n.. ...... ....! larger
,

nm told, nccounts for It. Hotels fnco
each other, flank each other, and
back each other in Vancouver. They
are all comfortable and nearly all
are conducted on the
plan.
Border

From Vancouver, after a two dajs'
stay there, we left for Portland. Up-

on ciosslng tho border line nt s,

as the little town is calledwhlch
marks tho division of the United
States fiom Canada, our trnln stop-
ped nnd the United States custoius
men examined our trunks and bag
gage. The examination Is a huge. ...
iiirco. it makes one mail nftcr going
through all tho troublo of untying
the knots of tho lope which binds his
liunk, to havo a customs man merely
lift n uttlt., nW k ,!. .,.,
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in the trunk nnd mark vr ,r

Footligbt Do you thin':
that rnuric ii :f any practical

Judcing from em-
inent it Ku:iki th.-hai- r

from outl

"" ,,.'t"7:-y-rr-nrvr.ywi'Trit- ?; p.- -

turned when they George
Kcnnej's. Keeney wns a bookkeeper

tho Hawaiian Commercial and Su
gar Company on Maui going back to
his ranch In California. He was sen
tenced to undergo a most minute ex-

amination,, but he made the
oshnmed of his ignorance before they
were through, Keeney's associates
on Maul had presented him with a
Bllver loving-cu- nnd upon this tho
Inspector wished to levy duty, hs well
ns upon n koa taborct and some cala
bashes. Mr. Keeney very
explained to the ignoramus wearing

uniform that as Hawaii was Just
as much a part of the United States
as Washington wns ho could not see
any le.ison for the lev) Ing of duty.
Matters were straightened out ami-

cably and belongings were
allowed to pass free, bat he hud to
repack his trunk.

Too much cannot be said of tho
beauties of tho ride from Sumns
down, The wonderful wntcrfalls, tho
linpresslveness uf the grandeur of the
forests, tho rapidly gronlng towns
which dot tho route, tho Bwlftncss
with which ut times we sped over the
mils all tend to mnko ono confident
thnt while Europe may bo worth go-

ing over to look at, it is tho
duty ot every American to "sco
America first."
In New Country

up in tnese nine, nnu new, nui
rapidly districts the houses
with but few exceptions arc unpalnt-c- d.

These, regions nro in tho midst
of dense forests and upon asking the
reason for tho lack of paint we were
told that lumber being cheaper than
pnlnt tko owners thought it Just as
well to let their houses go without
it, and replace defective spots with
new lumber.

Nearly all of these towns have
their own weekly newspapers, Thoso
which I got to Bee were nbove tho
average of the usual country news-
paper from a typographical as well
as from a literary viewpoint, nl- -
though In one I still found that the

the editor ,he
was: ...

"V'"""" '"""-"'larges- t building than anyreasonable, Extensive competition, I other tho city, Seattle, with Its

American

Customs

benefit?

muricInM

examined

certainly

purchased a now Hotter
watch out, girls, and see who'll bo
the first lucky one."

Our ticket allowed stopover privi-
leges anywhere wo chose, so when wo
came to Seattlo the lure ot tjie tall
buildings Induced mo to stay VC 'day
there. Seattle, like Vnncouver, Is a'

where there are hotels galore,
but tho rates are not so low us they
are tho latter city. Although an
American city, tho hotels for the
greater part are conducted on tho
European plan.
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skyscrapers built close to each other,
made me stop nnd look. Ono partic-
ularly largo ono caused mo to throw
back my head considerably In order
to see the roof. Lost In tho con-
templation of so largo a mass of ma-
sonry, I wns suddenly brought back
to the sidewalk by the voice ot a
small newsboy shouting, "Ocel get
on to do rubberneck!" That settled
the sightseeing for mo In the business
districts, and I thereafter confined
my "rubber-necking- " to the residence
portion of tho town.

Only n few hours wero spent In
Portland and those were spent In
scanning tho papers In the hope of
seeing some Honolulu news. Just ns
I was about giving up tho search as

I
u uuu jou, i noticed a little squlu, a. ... ..." '"."omn."
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She DM tne ladles' take
part In the last church fair ?

He No; they tool:

"Passed." That's what ll.ey did ""w J , ' S.S'
mine, nnd to a largo number Al?XZWtoumtrnllans nnd Canadians who were on tXly LnLlrl'
the same train, but the tab.es were the "of" Honolulu hive noTZ

flt.OCUJj wrw

-- .unj

Hamlet

falling

inspector

carefully

Keeney's

growing,

J,
fe& ,ild

icconclled themselves to the fact thnt
thoy have to pay a dollar for a shave
in California.'" .

Hardly' what I wns expecting to
see, but as t had noPsoen tho name
HonoluluvUnco rending the Victoria
papers, even this much was good.

Tho rest ot the trip, though not
through so much beautiful scenery
ns that which we had left behind,
was still, In spots, ns beautiful as
one could wish for Mount
for Instance. Tho train passes alt
around this mountain though not so

ery close, thus giving passengers a
view from all four sides of this gi-

gantic, snow-cappe- d peak.
At Mount Shasta Springs we all

disembarked and tasted of the Shas-
ta mineral water flowing nenr the
station.

tho train I met n fow Honolulu
people. I thought I had seen the last
of Mr. Keeney when ho left Seattle,
but his train made poor connections,
nnd wo met again.

Mr. Urnsch, of Whitney & Marsh,
together with Mrs. Hrasch, were on
the train and shared their scats with
mo. JThey had been visiting friends
nnd were on tholr way to Honolulu
via Snn Francisco.

Joe Marsden, better known as
"Mongoose Joe." was also on tho
same train. Wo talked over Hawaii
and things' Hawaiian for some little
tlm'o. The heat was Intense, nnd
Marsden sat as near to the window
as ho could In the lounglng-roo- of

Pullman, order to take advan-
tage of as much nlr as he could. Joe
Is ns fat as maybe a little fatter,

Letonolr of country In his Th take gt er wltuln
local column "Met Simmons Tina'..

Is
In

buggy.

city

In

ana 'm.per' wJucn

olll

7J

Shasta,

On

our In

ever,
though he denies It. As Wo weio
about to depart, I could not resist
tho temptation of saying, "Tho mon-
goose still lives in Honolulu. Mr,
Marsden."

Ho turned upon mo quickly, "Tho
mongoose was the saving of tho Isl-

ands, Blr." he said.
And flnallywo arrived at Oakland.

Tho longer I stny here, tho more I
lllA llin nlnpa Tito ndnnln ntn nl.
nma, na ,.;,,, .,, nlni,na

tnoir gates at a moment s notice and
befoie he has been here long ho feols
as If ho must have known tho Oak- -
landers somewhere before coming

I here. l
The newspapermen make n broth

er craftsman fol at homo from the
time they learn his name, and the
courtesy which they show ono is un- -
equaled,

Just at present tho weather has
been quite cold and on tho car yes-
terday I heard one man say that "It
was winter nlready."

From a one-dn- y visit In San Fran
cisco, I was about ready to change
my opinion ot that city, and I am
wondering If sho has not been ma-
ligned. I had heard or dnyllght
holdups, ot the expert pickpockets
who Infested the streets, of gas-pip- e

thugs, and of all tho rest of tho ras-
cality which made San Francisco no-
torious, and throughout my stay In
that city a stay of a day and a
night I kept thinking that beforo
long I'd bo minus a few of mv per-

sonal belongings. Hut when I re-

turned to Oakland and took stock I
bruised,

money, my watch was safe, and tho
remainder ot my Jewelry wns resting1
In accustomed places. So havoii ...

as Is painted.

Trial Jury nanel containing 100
names drawn by Judgo Lennon of'
Marin for Mrs. Isabella Mar

trial.
Federal court knocks out Arkansas

railroad rate law.

ib.

Manhattanite you
think stripes will remain

thl season?
Brooklynitc Not

circles, pall

lsePJ3BEa n-A.- lfCE:

OYSTER I1AV, L. I., Aug. 31, for Americans at the London
as Ideal weather favored tho' ,an ,cg foOWOti n Bwift gUcccs.

Olympic heroes today when thoy pn- -i .. ...slon' Thc P"'"" fC"'arl"raded up Sagamore Hill nnd received
the official welcomo homo by tho ret nnd to the point. Thc ccremo-Preslde- nt

of the United Stntcs as on nles occupied only short time and
when they wero acclaimed then refreshments were served to tho

with tho cheers of thousands In Now pnrty. After tho reception the party
York City. for Now York.

Each of tho victorious athletes was' The President's remarks to the
to tho President by tho lctlc team and tho committee wero

American commissioner, James E. as follows:
Sullivan. President grasped I "Gentlemen: Just want to say
their hands In an enthusiastic hand- - one word of greeting to you. I am
Bhako and had n word ot congratula- - sure )ou feel every Is proud of
lion to say. The men plainly showed I don't want to Bpeak In hyper-the- lr

pleasure nt tho high praise tho bote, however, but think It Is thc
President bestowed upon them. literal truth, Mr. Sullivan, to say

u wus nimosi u o ciocic wncn tlio
steamer bringing tho men from Now
York wns sighted. As tho vessel pass
od tho club house of the Seawanhan-ka-Corluthln- n

Yacht Club a gun
boomed a welcome. It was onlv a
short tlmo afterward that tho entire
party was landed nnd .was
In a body to Sagamoro Hill. Pres
ident wns waiting on tho veranda
and arose to greet them. The recep-
tion wns soon In progress and the in
troduction of each of tho 'men who
contributed to the athletic glory won

5Wf?Sffi3JftW3tttJ

found I could nccount for all mv.nro but escupo

Its I

a

I
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come io mo conclusion mat Ban " """ "" - --

Francisco, like the ruler of a certain Kco of Oakland, has been appointed
unpopular Is not as black French Minister to Uruguay.

she

County -
tin's

Do

popular
in bank-

ing old

Olytn-Ju- st

Saturday,

The

ono
ou.

marching
The

kingdom,
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New Catholic Church at Cotatl will
oe ucuicaiea wun eiauoraie ceremony.

Senntor Dixon of Montnna to direct
speakers' bureau, with headquarters
at Chicago, during coming campaign,

Diaz may again be honored with
Presidency of Mexico.

California State convention ot So
cialist pnrty refuses to place on tick
et as Presidential elector Countess
Ponlatowskl, noted woman who has
suffered much for the cause.

Runaway automobllo dashes down
Masonic avenue, San Francisco, nnd
W. C. Johnson and wife and chauffeur

serious in- -
Jury although car Is wrecked,

News reaches Ban Francisco that
Btlcnno Lanel, former Consul Goner- -
nl wVin Mintrlflrl f too A nw fn t 1

united states is indented to uer-ma-

for the publication of the mil- -

s'tal compositions of Albert Elicits.
Horatio N. Lloyd dies at his homo

'Jn Berkeley nfter stioko of npoplexy,
Friends of Stephen It. Thome, who

killed himself, fear deed was caused
by monoy cares.

Small Sultor-Ecc- Jo vo-- '
tolerate my faults ?.

Thc Fair One Oh, I v.xulcj
overlook them I

J

HEAT.JP&UUJftaUu.s-fOi-ff- .

tnnt mo teat inai mis team perioral- -
cd has never been duplicated In tho
history of uthletlcs. I think It Is
the biggest feat that has over been
performed by nny team of nny na-

tion, nnd I congratulate all of you.
There is not u man on tho team who
does not desene a half sharo In the
total credit. It Is not only tho mail
who won tho firsts, but It Is overy
man on tho ten in who did his duty,
ns they all did, who deserves his
share of tho credit.

"I congratulate you all and I thank

Miss Nettle Kooulg elected queen
San Rafael carnival.

President Roosevelt declines Invi
tation to attend
Congress In San Francisco.

Emperor William of Germany sajs
the pence of Europe Is not In dnngcr.

Indiana demands Hitchcock's help,
whlla friction over Ohio campaign,. near nnd

Sa noard of Health
fctarU cruBa(lo for puro food8 nnd
.wears out comnlaints nealnst seven
firms.

Prof. James H, Flint delivered ad-

dress at house-warmin- g of California
Drug Clerks' Association.

Large crowd stands In fog nil night
in frpnt of Alcazar theater to bo on
hand for opening ot box office for
season of David Wnrfleld.

Secrctnry of Interior Gnrflold re-

fuses to let Lake Eleanor be used by
Hall's company becauso of San Fran
cisco prior clnlni.

Hnsalt blocks will bo used In repay-
ing Kearny Btreet, San Francisco.

Hortcnso Welburn, young California
authoress, produces play,

Calaveras big trees aro saved, only
tho "mother of the forest" being dam-
aged.

m
"THREE WEEKS" TOO TORRID.

St. Louis, August 21. James K.
Huckett, the matlnen Idol, will not
play "Threo Weeks" at tho Suburban
Garden Thcutci here, as ho announc-
ed. Tho piece us It stands, lluckutt
declared two weeks ago, was n little
ton torrid in spots for even u summer
garden audlenco to stand. He insist-
ed on the second and third acts being
revised.

Mrs. Elinor Glvn, the manufacturer
of that literary nnd dramatic tabasco,
has decided that It takes more than
twcnty-on- o days to make "Threo
Weeks" as sho thinks It should bo
mado, a first-clas- s article to tickle tho
palato ot tho public, and comes tight
back at "Jcems,, by saying tho piece
Is too classy for a summer garden au-

dience so thore.

Corinthian yacht club directors
turned dawn protest against tho vic-

tory of tho Ruby, which recolved tho
ocean iaco trophy,nan

Toirmy Burns nnd Jack Johnson nio
roportcd to havo been matched for a
twenty-roun- battlo nt Molbourno for
a 125,000 purse.

a
Tubbs, Gnrby, Mum-for- and Wright

Mirvlvcd tho second round In tho Dol
Monte golt handicap,

BUM
John R, Conway scored a sensation-

al victory in 2:08 pace at state fair
meeting.

8 tJ
Miss Officious won tho Pugot Sound

handicap at two miles over n mudd
track.

II 8 II
A sparring partner rccontly injured

by Ketchel's blow may not recover.
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j.d uaHTBcwiuoMZ:

jou nil. I want to sny, Mr. Sullivan,
a word of special thanks nnd acknow-
ledgment to jou. Without jou we
could never have gotten together iind
sent over such n team, nnd our grat-
itude, gentlemen, Is due, not to thoso
who were so glad to bco ou coiiiu
back victors wo havo plenty of
thoso hut to those who in nnv way
contributed to send you nbrond In
such Bhnpo that sou could be victo-
rious. I think 1 could come pretty
near passing u competitive examina-
tion on the records and feats ot
jours.

"Now that wo nro hero we must
not forget how proud wo nro ot tho
American riflemen und icvolvcr men.
You know I bellevo In straight shoot-
ing for tho battleship, for prlvatu
citizens, either one,"

John J. Flanagan, the wclghl-tluowo- r,

nnd Mclvln Shcppnrd, tho
i miner, presented the President with
their medals. Mr. Hoosovelt protest-
ed that he could not accept, but It
was explained to him that both Flan-
agan and Sheppard had others oxnet--.

ly Ilko thoso which they wero offer
ing him, nnd thereupon ho consented
to keep them as souvenirs of tho
Olympiad of 1908.

FORTUNES MADE FROM BEES

UVAVI.DT, Tex.. Aug. 22. Tho
output of honey In Toxns Inst car
was 4,908,000 pounds. California
enmo next, with mi output of ,1,0GT,-00- 0

pounds, and New York third,
with nn output or 3,122,000 poundu.
Missouri was fourth, with an output
of 3,918,929 pounds.

Toxns nlso stnnds first In tho num-
ber of colonies of bees, tho number
being 417,000. Tho honey crop ot
Tevns brings nn nnnuifl revenue of
approximately $500,000, tho price
for which It sells ranging from 8 to
10 cents n pound. In addition tho
beekeepers sell many thousand dol-
lars' worth of bees each year. Tliesii
colonies of bees nio Bhlpped to nil
parts of tho United States and to for-
eign countries. .

m, L

WU TO CHINESE STUDENTS

ASH11URHAM, Mass., Aug. 22.-- -
Tlio feature of today's Bcsslon at tho
conference of the Eastorn Alliance ot
Chinese Students hero was tho ss

to the students by Wu Tlnir
Fang, tho Chinese Minister to thu
United Stntcs.

'Ho urged tho students upon their
return to their native land to help
the Government of thnt country in
every possible wny. Ho told them
they must bo patient, nnd he said ho
believed that In time ' their Ideas
would be ncceptod by tho Chinese
Government. He spoke of the .pres-
ent great opportunities tho Chlneso
students have to secure un education,
and expressed confidence that when
thoy returned to China they would
find plenty ot places to occupy.

Washington, August 23. A number
of changes In tho plans nnd sped

for tho two now battleships
authorized by tho last Congress will
bo necessary to meet tho locommen-datlon- s

ot tho recent conferences ot
exports nt Newport, R. I.

Tho new ships will hove trunkod
ammunition hoists, or boxed-l- hoists,
to prevent explosions In tho maga-
zines from sparks. A slnglo skeleton
mast will take the placo of tho soveral
masts now on tho lnrgor ships, Tho
skeleton mast was tested recently by
tho department. It was found that It
could withstand blows from solid shot
nnd Bholl far bettor than tho solid
mast.

Acting Secretary Nowbcrry said y

that thoro would bo no chnngos
In tho position of tho armor belt on
tho Dolawaro and tho Floilda, which
nie now being built,

Amorlca's champion nthletcs will
titiho for honors In a revival of tlio
Olympic games at Now York,

UUU
Smiley Corhott galloped a half mils

in ;4G In a race at Tho Meadows, .


